
MMORJAt':DA MRADE

THIRD EGGDinKT OF GUARDSMEN

WILL ESCORT THE G. A. B.

Kerlew at tlie Araonr, "Where the
Literary ProRramme "Will

Be Rendered.

TODAVS PABADE. .
Prom First and Taylor streets, southon First

to Main.
West on Main to Third.
North on Third to Burnslde.
West on Burnslde to Sixth.
South on Sixth to Washington.
Went on Washington to Eleventh.
North on Kleventh to National Guard Armory.
Grand Marshal Shaw has Issued the fol-

lowing orders for the Memorial parade
today:

Parade to form at 2:15 P. .M. sharp.
Third 'Retlment, O If. G., Colonel Everett

commanding, will act as escort to the G. A.
31., and will form on Taj lor street, right rest-ta-g

on First street, fronting north.
G A. S- -, J. G. Darr commanding, will form

on First street, right resting on Taylor street,
fronting east, and In the following order:

George Wright Post, No. 1.
Lincoln-Garfiel- d Post, No. 3.
Sumner Post, Ho. 12.
Ben Butler Post. No. 87.
Battery A, O. N. G., Captain H. TX. "Welch

commanding, will form on left of Third Regi-
ment. O. N. G.

Spanish-America- n Wan Veterans, Captain
Gilbert commanding, will act as escort to the
Indian War Veterans, and will form on Yam-
hill street, In the following order, right rest-
ing on First street, fronting north.

Harrington Camp, No. 201, Captain McDonell
commanding.

Hampton Camp, No. 202, Captain Kemp com-

manding.
Gilbert Camp. No 203, Captain Gilbert com-r- a

finding, e
Indian Wr Veterans, Captain Ik M. Par-ris-

csinjaandlng, will form on Tamhlll street,
ast of First street, right resting on First,

fronting Jwuth.
-- KMaval Battalion. Captain R, E. Davis g,

wlll form on left of Indian War Vet- -
raaa.

Chinese Military Battalion.
Captain field Back commanding, will form on
west side of .First street, right resting on
Tamhlll street, frontlnr east.

Boys Brigade, Captain M. N. Hamilton
will form on First street, left resting

on Morrison street, fronting east.
Carriages containing the orator of the day.

Rev. Ray Palmer, Hon. H. S, Rowe, Major of
the city, and R. V. Pratt, chairman of the
committee, followed by carriages containing
the City Council, County Judge and Commis-
sioners. In order named, and other carriages.

Carriages will form on First street, left rest-
ing on Mbrrlson street.

The W, A. C will form on the east side of
Atkinson School blook. awaiting the arrival
of the parade, when they will be escorted to
the Armory by the G. A. R.

The column will move promptly at 2:30 P. M.
Formation and line of march, will be as fol-

lows:
Platoon of police.
3rand marshal and staff, followed by the

various organizations In the order above men-

tioned. Band will report to Colonel Everett
for assignment. The Drum Corps will march
Kt the head of the Boys' Brigade.

Line of march will be south on First to
Main, west on Main to Third, north on Third
to Burnalde, west on Burnsjde to Sixth, south
on Sixth to Washington, west on Washington
to Eleventh, north on Eleventh to Armory,
where the column will lialt, anft the G. A. R.
will pass In relew and the parade, will be
dismissed

The following-name- d gentlemen have been ap-

pointed members on the staff of the grand mar-
shal:

T B McDevltt, chief of staff: J. A. Braden,
J H. Heustls, H. Hockenjos, T. A. Wood.

They "will report to the chief of staff at 2 P.
M. sharp, on 'First street, in front of G. A. R.
Hall, corner Tayior.

JAMES P. SHAW. Marshal.
T. B. MDEVITT. Chief of Staff.

Services for Spanish-America- n So-
ldiers.

Memorial services for Spanish-America- n

soldiers will he held for the first
tme In Portland at Calvary Presbyterian
Church,-:Eleven- th and Clay, at S o'clock
tonight. The doors will be opened at 7:30

and everybody is invited. Seats will be
reserved for Harrington, Hampton and
Gilbert Camps, and their auxiliaries. The

f programme follows: v

America"
Prajer ,,.....
Solo, "The Holy Cltj"

Miss Hobsqn
Declamation, "Searching for the Slain"....

Miss Maude Howe.
Solo. "Only a Sad Sweet Memory"

Mrs. Addle Daenport Martin.
Memorial poem.-- .. Mrs. June McMUIen Ordwaj'

Read by Miss Lulu Mae Buddemer.
Song. "A Faded Blue Coat"

Margaret Dobson
Address .........-.--.---- -.

Dr. Stephen S Wise.
Solo, "The Banner"

Mrs. G. S. Mann
Address, The Cemeteries in and About

Manila" - ---
Chaplain William S. Gilbert.

Taps ........... .. ...............
Roy Doby, bugler of Companj H.

Benediction - -- -

Memorial 'Services In Schools.
As has been the custom for 3 ears, dele-catio-ns

representing the various posts of
the G. A. H, visited the public schools In
and around Portland yesterday and

patriotic services. General Owen
Summers, Chaplain W. S. Gilbert and
other veterans of the Spanish-America- n

"War trere among the visitors. In all the
schools the pupils presented interesting
programmes of music, songs, recitations
and dialogues.

General Observance of the Day.
MemoM flay" being a legal holiday,

the banks and courts will be closed, and
no public business will be transacted.
Stores will observe the day. The prin-
cipal ones will not open, and those which
will do "business will close at noon. Noth-
ing will be done at the railroad offices.
At the postofflce the money order office
will be closed, hut the other departments
will be open until noon.

FINED FOR ASSAULT.

"Washington County 51an "Who Beat
a Neighbor In a. Dispute.

C. G. Briscoe, a, charcoal burner, of
Tigardvllle. was fined $20 by Justice
Kraemer yesterday for assault and bat-
tery on Henry Leckler, a neighboring
farmer. The trouble occurred last Satur-
day over Briscoe's right to drive over a
Toad running through Leckler's land. The
ruts In the road had been fixed by Briscoe
several times so that he could pass J
through, but Leckler would dig them out
again so as to make the way impassable.
The two met. one armed with a shovel to
dig the trenches out, the other with a
pitchfork .to till them in. The complain-
ing witness, Ieckler. who is .an elderly
German, "was badly beaten about the head
by Briscoe, who tised the fork handle,
ho said, in The only witness
of the affray "was a Chinaman, whose
testimony was Interpreted by another Ce-

lestial, who probably understood Chinese
all right, but whose English was wretched,

d the Jury had quite a time making .out
what the witness was testifying to.

STRUCK ICEMAN'S WAGON.

Street-Ca- r- Collides With Team Cross.
inE the Track.

Yesterday noon, street-ca- r No. 17 col-

lided with an ice wagon belonging to the
Holmes Coal & Ice Company, at the In-

tersection of Fifth and Oak streets, and
both car and vehicle were somewhat
damaged. Two cars were approaching the
corner, from opposite directions, and the
wagon driver, D. Merwin. was watching
the north-Txmn- d car, and attempted to
drive across ahead of It. when the south-
bound car struck his nigh "horse with

force, pushing both team and
a distance of 20 feet before it could

Jjo stopped. The horse was considerably

I bruised about the bind quarters and cut
the head, the forward dashboard

of the cpr was crushed In, and one of the
"windows .shattered. There were no pas-
sengers In the car at the time.

The motorman and conductor .blamed
the teamster for trying to dash across
In front of the car; the teamster Jawed
the carmen for running fast without ring-
ing a belL" A big block of Ice that had
been jolted out of the wagon stood melt-
ing on the street, to mark the point of
collision, while several other south-boun- d

cars, were obliged to halt until the brakes
could be pried open on No. 17, and the
car started for the repair shop. Quite a
crowd gathered and started hot argu-
ments- as to vrho was to blame In the
matter.

PLANT WILL BE OVERHAULED

Port of Portland Commission Awards
Contracts for Repairs.

The plant of tHe Port of Portland Com-
mission Is about to receive a general
overhauling, andbids for this work were
opened at yesterday's meeting of the

of

or of

he

NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL FOR

Or., May 29 for the new school to be this place the Board
School Directors the successful bidders. John of Rockwood, was awarded the contract for the concrete foundation and all the
woodwork for the sum of W. H. Moore, of Portland, was glen the contract for his bid being ?600. Other Incidentals, such
as the roof and le ellng the grounds, will hrlng the cost to about Plans for the building were drawn by Harry
Vore, architect, First street, Portland, who also the drawing from which, the above engraving made. Work on the new

will commence In a few days, so as to bate It, ready for use the. term begins In September.

board. To the Smith pump casing
a new runner, a throat I

piece end a reducing elbow, the Willam-
ette

I

Steel & Iron Works asked $1250, and
the Smith Bros. & Watson Company,
$1995 25. The matter was referred to Pres.
ident Hughes and Commissioners Banfleld
and Swlgert, with power to act. The
Willamette Company agreed with the
committee to make the runner smaller and
allow a proportionate cut in the bid.
Upon this basis, the contract will be
awarded to the Willamette Company.

For a scow 50 feet long-2- 4 feet bean
and four feet depth, the Portland Ship-
building Company and Joseph Paquet
made bids on plans and specifications
drawn by Engineer Kelley, and Joseph
Supple bid on plans drawn by himself.
The shipbuilding company and air. I'aquet .

were asked for new bids on plans of
their own.

Robert Smith was awarded a contract
to drive eight piles at St. Johns
for $75. The piling will be used for moor-
ing SCOWS."

Engineer Kelley was Instructed to con-

tract with the O. R. & N. Co. for hauling
the Wenona on the ways, and launching
her after repairs have been made.

J. B. C Lockwood whom the commis-
sion recently engaged to visit the East,
inspect dredges and gather data for uso
In plans for a new dredge, reported that
the Mississippi dredges will not begin
work until August. He suggested that his
trip be postponed until that time. This
was agreeable.

.

HE LOST HIS TEMPER.

Policeman Q,nInton Is Sorry Now
That He "Sassed" the Chief.

The case of" Patrolman Qulnton, sus-
pended from the police force for Insub-
ordination, will come up before the Po-

lice Commissioners Monday evening next.
Mr. Qulnton, In speaking of the matter
yesterday, said the trouble between Chief
McLauchlan and him originated over
a very trivial affair. A paper had
contained a squib accusing him of carry-
ing an umbrella while on duty. The Chief
saw it, and called Qulnton down in regard
to the umbrella. "I had never carried,
an umbrella while on duty during my nine
years' service on the police force," Mr.
Qulnton said, 'and I thought the Chief
was joking me about the I replied

said, "and I thought the Chief
and was thus suspended.- - I was wrong,
and should have kept my temper. I shall

satisfied with the result of the board's
deliberations In the matter, howe er. If
the Commissioners decide Jo look over the
offense and reinstate me, I shall be
pleased, while on the other hand, if they
conclude to fire me, I wilMiave to stand
It. I never had any trouble with the
other members of the force, has been
hinted In one of the newspapers, nor do I
think the Chief was displeased slth me
previous to this incident."

SEPTEMBER 18 TO OCTOBER 19

This Is, the'Dnte Fixed for the Car-
nival of lOOi:

The period during which the Portland
1901 carnival Is to "be held was definitely
settled last" evening at a meeting of the
general executive committee. Thecarnl-va- l

will open September 18 and clbSe on
the night of "October 19.

The collecting committee was instruct-
ed to start out among the business men
of the city directly after June 1, In order
that funds "might be secured before bills
are contracted. The committee thinks It
can finish up this Important work within
a week.

The amusement committee announced
that unusual attractions would be pre-
sented both Indoors and outdoors during
the carnival, and to this end Mr. Cor-dra- y

is corresponding with themanagers
of In the East.

Captain C T. Belcher, of the St. Charles
Hotel, was added to the executive com-

mittee In place of H. C Bowers, Who
could not find It convenient to attend to
the work; Sol Blumauer was substituted
for Paul Wesslnger for like reason, and
D. Soils Cohen was added to the amuse-
ment committee pending the absence of
Mr. ""Marshall. The next meeting of the
committee will be held Wednesday even-
ing, June 5.

DO THE COLUMBIA RIVER IN
A DAY.

Ask the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company's city ticket agent at Third and
Washington for excursion rates and other
details. You cannot afford to miss the
sceulc wonders of the 'Columbia River.

ROUTE

Via Great Northern Railway.
Buffalo and return, $86. Tickets on sale

first and third Tuesdays of each month,
June to October. Inclusive, good for 30
days. City ticket office. 122 Third street.

t
Before vrann weather prostrates, you,

Hood's Sarsaparllla. It will do you
good.
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CONVICTED OF FRAUD

POSTMASTER RAISED RECEIPTS' OF
"HIS OFFICE.

Evidence Tliat Charles JET. Hill, of
Belknap Springs, Swindled7 the

Government ior Two Years.

Charles H. Hill, formerly postmaster" at
Belknap Springs, on the McKenzIe River,
was tried In the United States Court yes-
terday before Judge Bellinger and a Jury,
on a charge fraudulently Increasing the
amount of stamps canceled at that office,
In order to increase his remuneration.
The jury, after being out a short time,
returned a verdict of guilty. The proof
against Hill was positive. It was shown
that within a month so wh.en an
account of the stamps canceled at the of-

fice had been kept, and the amount was
81 cents. It had been Increased to $16 6.

GKESHAM.

GRESHAM, Contracts building erected at signed
Brown,

$3500.
total up $4500,

12414 furnished
building Fall

with

as

shows

take

Pdstal Inspector Clements was sent to in- -
vestigate the matter and had ascertained
that this fraudulent increase of the
amount of stamns canceled had been kept
up for sbme time, and that Hill during'
two years had increased his salary some
$269. The worst "feature of the case Js
that thexQfftce was what Is called an ac-

commodation office, "'maintained for kthe
benefit of the springs and the visitors
there, the mall service costing the Gov-
ernment many times more than the rev-
enue 'from the office.

AS TO WAGONS HAULING .EARTH,

Appealed Case q City Against Con- -'

tractor C00U Argued,
The case of Charles J. Cook, - a con-- J

tractori agalnst the City of Portland, to
tno ordinanceJ makng it ""a mlsde.- -

meanor to drive, dirt over certain
streets was argued before "Judge Clelanrt
yesterday and taken under advisement.
The object of the" .ordinance is to pr-ve- nt I

earth from these wagons being scat-
tered along the principal business streets.
Cook was convicted and fined In the Mu-

nicipal Court for violating the ordinance,
and he carried the case to the higher
court on a writ of review.

Ed Mendenhall. attorney for Cook, ar
gued that the- - legislature has not glypn j
the City Council power to pass sucn an
ordinance, that It Is unreasonable and
creates unjust discrimination, preventing
one class, of citizens from exercising
privileges enjoyed'by-other- s. He said'the
ordinance- - was unconstitutional. , -

Fred W. Mulkey" representedthe city
as counsel. Mr. Mulkey contended that
the Council had power to make regula-
tions governing the use of the streets,'
and the power to regulate carries with
it the , power to .prohibit within certajh
districts. The ordinance was reasonable,
and there were a number of streets upon
which to haul earth. Cook or others
were not p'revented froih hauling dirt,
but might sometimes have to take a
somewhat circuitous route in so doing.
There no property right In cty
streets, and there was no discrimination,
because the ordinance applies to all per-
sons of the same class.

DIVORCED "WIFE'S RIGHTS.

Arguments In a Suit to Collect From
Beneficiary Order.

The question whether a divorced wife
can collect Insurance from the A. O. U.
W. on a policy Issued to the husband In
her favor was argued before Judge Fra-ze- r

yesterday,, and will be decided after
the court has examined the authorities
submitted. The plaintiff Is Bmille Wat-
son, formerly the wife of Bernhard Klein,
deceased. She obtained a divorce from
him before his death, and married a man
named Watson.

of the payments on Klein's .bene-
ficiary certificate were paid, and he made
no change In the clause which designated
this plaintiff as the beneficiary. The so-

ciety, however, contends that by the
rules and regulations of the order a di-- v

vorced wife Is not entitled to receive In-

surance, that Klein signed a writ-
ten application .which provided, among
other things, that "compliance with all
the regulations and requirements which
are or may hereafter be enacted by the
order is an express condition upon which
I am entitled to participate in the bene-
ficiary fund "

George .Durham, attorney
defense, argued that on this showing
Mrs. Watson was not entitled to the in-

surance money.
George C. Stout and William Reid.'atr

torneys for Mrs. Watson, argued that the
by-la- w providing that a divorced wife Is
not entitled to receive Insurance was
passed by the order after Klein took
out the certificate In 'her that he
never changed it. and the society contin-
ued to receive all dues and assessments
due from him, and must pay the Insur-
ance. A decision by the Oregon Supreme
Court was cited, which counsel said sup;
ported their theory, and Judge Frazef
promised to read It carefully. Counsel
said laws not be construed to be
retrospective unless It is clear they were
intended to be so, and this rule of in-

terpretation of statutes has frequently
been applied In construing the by-la-

of associations. '

TOO LARGE FOR THE BUILDING

Oregon's Big Logs at Buffalo Moved
With 'Roller and "Windlass.

Buffalo Courier, May 24.

Winches and rollers have- solved the
problem of moving Oregon's two big tim-
bers from the railroad cars to their place
In the forestry exhibit.

These timbers have been the cause of H

r,ot0hl mnv omnr, .rnnclflnn of
ficlals, and for some time It looked a? If
they would have to remain on the tracks
or be shipped back home. This the Ore-
gon commissioners' declared should not be
done, as they had been brought by the
direct request of Director-Gener- al Bu-
chanan, who had promised to move any-
thing In the wayof a log that Oregon
could furnish.

Colonel Dosch, who hasihe general- - su: I

erlntendence of Oregon's exhibits, says

he did not bring the biggest could find,
but when the two he did., bring arrived
here the Director-Gener- al was nonplussed.
One of them is a sawed log Si inches
square and 74 feet long. The other Is still
in its rough stater Is not so .long, but
has a diameter of seven feet.
' As the railroad tracks could not be ex-

tended to the forestry building, the only
feasible plan for moving the big timbers
was to put them on rollers and move them
with a powerful windlass.

TheJiewn stick was moved yesterday.
It is too large to-g- o in" the building, but
occupies a place alongside.

RAILWAY TIE BUSINESS.
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It tUe Sandy Were Improved, Traffic
Wauld Be Increased.

A. very large business has been done In
railroad ties In the eastern part of Mult-nom- ab

County for some years past, and
the wearing out the' roads in that section
by teams hauling these ties has been a
source of constant "worrlment to the Board
of County Commissioners. Now a great
many ties are rafted down the Sandy and

loaded on the cars at Troutdale. There
are four mills on the' Sandy sawing rail-
road ties exclusively, and the Star Sand
Company, of this city, has just built 450

feet of side track on their property ad-
joining the Union Meat Company's prop-
erty at Troutdale, and has moved their
tie elevator there and put In stronger ma-
chinery! so that they can elevate 4500 ties
out of the river onto the cars In a day.

There are three drives of ties on their
day down the Sandy now, and by Satur-
day there will be 150,000 ties at Troutdale.
There will be six weeks or two months
when ft will be safe to drive ties down
the Sandy, out they must be gotten out
of the iway before the freshet, which oc-- 1
curs ln August or September, when the'
snow melts around Mount iiooa.

If the,Sandy were Improved several more
tie mills which have about exhausted the
timber In their vicinity would move to
the river.' The' County Commisslo'ners, by
spending a few hundreds dollars in im-
proving the Sandy would relieve" the coun- -
ty roads of a large part qf the tie hauling
irainc, ana save mucn money unrepairs.

The business of supplying railroad ties
for the market Is assuming large propor-
tions in many places in this region, and
there is a regular gang of drivers or rafts-
men, who do nothing but raft ties. They
go from one stream to another, spending
a few- - days in Portland between Jobs,' and
they receive about 3 cents per tie for raft-
ing. There are but few ties cut which
are not sold to-- some railroad or other.
Some, roads" have use for second-clas- s

ties, an,d many which cannot be used by
railroads afe sold street railways The
railroads pay about 24 cents for ties. Some
mills in the eastern part of this county
have to pay 8 cents for hauling their ties
to 'the railroad, while the mills which can
raft their ties save about 5 cents of this
cost. '

MEMORIAL DAY THOUGHTS.

Iet Brotherly lKve Prevail, and
None of the Dead Be Forgotten.

PORTLAND, May 29. (To the Bditor.)
Today we assemble to give honor to the
departed dead, and today we follow the
beautiful custom of decorating 'the graves
of our. departed comrades a noble and
deserved tribute to the courage and pa-
triotism that upheld, ' In our country's
need, the glorious emblem of liberty that
waves aboyg our heads. The friends that
wo mourn for are gone, but the senti-
ments that Impelled them to lay down
their lives are enthroned In "the minds of
their children and descendants, and while
God gives power to the "American heart
to cherish the sentiments that have made
this country the synonym of liberty and
freedom, so we will find others to emu-
late, If the occasion arises, the glorious
and inspiring example shown by these
great heroes. As we look around, and
view the bounteous productions which Na-
ture has provided, and which the hard-
ships and trials undergone by-- the old
soldiers have made accessible to us, a
feeling of gladness must permeate our
bodies, and a, thrill of joy fill our souls,
as we look to' heaven and give thanks for
the blessings we enjoy.

As the years roll by, the great army I

of loyal veterans is rasi, Demg cauea iu
tlje standard of their supreme Command-
er; its ranks are becoming thinned and
diminished.' The reunions at which the
.veterans loved to gather know themno'
more. Soon their earthly muster will be
a thing of the past, but they will hot

Tie forgotten, for while the grand old flag
for which they fought and bled remains
'tb gladden the human sight, their mem-
ory will remain loved and venerated.
i 'On this day of forgiveness, let us not
iorget our brothers of the South. What-
ever mistaken feeling they once enter-
tained, time and death have eraced; let us
meet them with a heart full of Christian
and brotherly love, and, clasping hands
over the graves of the heroes of both
North and South, endeavor to t cement
stronger the feeling of duty "and loyalty
we, as Americans, owe to the Union.

! B. KEENK

"THE RULE OF THREE.?'

Three roads constitute the system O. R.
& N., 'O. S. L., and U. P.? three colors in
our shield trade mark; three days from
Portland to Chicago on our "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special"; three through trains
leave Portland daily over the Q. R. & N.
9 A. M. and 9 P. M. via Huntington, and
6 P. M. via Spokane; the time of the
first two is three times three, and at .three
times two the Spokane Flyer departs.

Indravelll and Knight Com-
panion are the names of our three SOOO-t-on

steamships in the Asiatic trade; our
motto contains three words, "Speed, Com

n Safety"; we have three experienced
liCJl UgCUia lu VUI1. U1I JUU ." "l "
ticket office. Third and Washington, and.
our general passenger agents office is
room 3. Worcester building, Portland.
Moral: There Is luck in odd numbers;
travel oh the O. R. &N.

To the an Exposition.
$SS.OO to Buffalo and return, via Canadian

Pacifier 30 days' limit. Tickets on sale

june F0r further particulars, call on or
aaaress Canadian Pacific, 142 Third street

BICYCLE PATHS 1NTHECLTY

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ARE
"WTIiMNG TO BUILD.

Let WaeelBea'a Associations Agree
.on the Routes and the Board"'

- "Will Do the Rest. y

The Board of County Commissioners
yesterday declared that they are willing
to assist the wheelmen In the construc-
tion of bicycle paths in the city limits
after the bicycle associations have decid-
ed what paths they desire. At the Com-

missioners' meeting yesterday it was
agreed that the associations request the
Common Council to grant permission for
paths on certain streets, and then bring
the matter before the Commissioners,

,who will then determine what can be
done.

The courtroom was filled with bicycle-rider- s,

and among the representatives of
the associations were E. C. Bronaugh,
C. E. Rumelln, T. Brook White,' R. C.
Wright and R. G.. Morrow.

Mr. Bronaugh, representing tho Tax-
payers Council, addressed the board,
saying: "It was called to our attention
that the Commissioners have ordered
paths constructed outside the city, and
we ask to have the situation relieved
Inside the city limits. Speaking for the
Common Council, I can say the Council
has approved the building of patha to
thq bridges. The city having given Its
consent, we think, in justice to the peo-
ple we represent, these paths should be
built before more are built outside-- the
city."

"How would you construct these paths?"
asked Judge Cake.

"We have not taken up that matter
yet," .answered Mr. Bronaugh, "but we
have discussed the general proposition,
and believe the paths can be laid out all
right."

Judge Cake remarked that there was
no question .about the court agreeing to
the advisability of having paths In the
city, and he suggested that the represen-
tatives of the bicycle organizations dis-
cuss the matter together, after the for-
mer had decided where they would like
to have the paths constructed.

R. G. Morrow, secretary of the Multno-
mah Bicycle "Assocla'tlon, submitted, the
following communication: -

"Portland, Orf. May 29, 1901.
"To the Hon. County Commissioners:

"On July 19, 1900, the City Council, ,by
Its ordinance No. 11,669, give permission
and authority to the County .Commission-
ers to construct and maintain certain bi-

cycle paths in this city,, in a manner and
of such material as shall he approved by
the Board of Public Works and the City

' 'Engineer.
"Inquiry at the office of the City Engi-

neer shows that no application has ever
been made for plans or specifications in
order that you may proceed with the con-
struction of these paths.

"The paths mentldned In the .ordinance"
among others, are the approaches to the'
different bridges. Every rider knows,
for example, that the road from Third
street to the BurnsJde Bridge is as rough
as that of Old Jordan, and this ls( one
of the places 'you now have permission
to Improve --in the matter of a good path.

"The Multnomah County Bicycle Asso-
ciation, composed of .riders who are pay-
ing their wheel licenses, now respectfully
protests against further expenditure of
money on country roads until these more'
important city paths are built, where i the
riders number a thousand to one on the
other referred to.

"We believe the Commissioners to be
our trustees for the expenditure of the
bicycle path funds," and that they are,
equally Interested .with us in doing
justlcef'to those, 'and, speakjng for the
riders who have paid this morning who

"contributed to that fund, we believe we
should have a voice In Its expenditure,
and we wish It to go where it will be of
benefit to the greatest possible number
of. riders; and we ask in behalf 'of all rid-
ers that you take steps for. immediate
construction of the city paths. Respecu-full-y

submitted,
"THE MULTNOMAH COUNTY, BICY-

CLE ASSOCIATION." . ,

Mr. Morrow laid particular stress on
the necessity for a bicycle path for three
blocks on Crosby street, at the east ap-
proach to the steel bridge, where there Is
absolutely no accommodation for wheel-
men In muddy weather.

SUPPLIES FOR 'COUNTY.

List of IiOtvest Bidders Prepared by
' the County Clerk.

i County Clerk Holmes has prepared a
list of the lowest bidders for county sup-
plies for various departments, road dis-
tricts and the Poor Farm, .as follows: "

Road "district No. 1 Lumber, hardware,
etc., Alblna Lumber' Company, J63t75;
Honeyman, DeHart J15J5

Road district No. 3, East Side Lumber
Company, 1210; Honeyman DeHart & Co.,
$H20 and ?42 85. , , -

Road district TjTo. 2, ,East Side Lumber
Company, $85; Honeyman, DeHart & Co.,
$58 38; Dunn & Co., ?26 25.

Road district No. 4, Honeyman,- - De-H-

& Co.', $3 80

Road district No 5, Honeyman, DeHart
& Co., 14120.

Road district No. 6, Proctor & Beers, $35;
Honeyman, DeHart & Co., $79 10.

Road district .No. 7, Proctor & Beejrs,
$282; Honeyman, DeHart & Co., $85 30.

Road district No. 8, East Side Lumber
Company, $10S; Honeyman, DeHartS Co.,

'$2S9.
- Road district No. 9, Proctqr & Beers,
$134 39; Honeyman, DeHart & Co., $22 15;
Giant Powder Company,- - $71 TS

Road district No. 10," Latourell Falls
Lumber Company, $105, Honeyman, De-Ha- rt

& Co., $7 40; Hellbron & Co., .

toad district No. 11, Latourell Falls
Lumber Company, $462 86; Honeyman, De
Hart & Co:, $71 98r

County Clerk's office KUham & Co.,
$23 38; Coast Agency Company, $146 50;

Glass & Prudhomme, $16; TVckoff, S. &
B., $2 28.

County Assessor's Perils
Manufacturing Company, Insurance maps,
$120. ' ,

County Auditor's office Glass & Prud-homm-

" "
$13 50.

Tax collection department Kllham Sta-
tionery Company,- - CO.

Coroner's office Kllham Stationery Com-
pany, $9 90; Glass & Prudhomme, $37 50.

Carpenters' department Honeyman, De-Ha- rt

& Co , $5 25; Goodyear Rubber Com-
pany, $18 45; East Side Lumber Company,
$8 75. ..

Engineers' department Goodyear Rub-
ber Company, $2 20.
' Alblna Ferry Alblna Lumber Company,
$36 45; Honeyman, DeHart & Co., $7 50.

The contracts will be let at the next
meeting of the County Commissioners.

To the Comrades.
PORTLAND, May 29. It is a pathetic

thought to entertain, that so many of
the comrades are gone. They are march-
ing on ahead out of sight, and soon the
Grand Army of the Republic will not
have a man walking the green earth. U6
monument can be erected to the Union
defenders that saved the Nation and lib-
erty on our soil, for there Is not room be-

tween the earth and sky for the monu-
ment.

You, comrades, made the flag an
honor at home and abroad. Wha

you did to makethls country In which
the poor roan eats today, and pays to-

morrow, no person can grasp In his bold-

est conception."
The years have gone by since the con-

tinent ceased shaking under bursting
guns. Where were your battle-fiel- ds the
cattle graze, the corn grows, the flowers
blush afld the vines climb. Where blood
ran, harvest waves, and where men
moaned life away, the bird sings, and
maybe the jgranite., marks the conflict..

The world has not-y- outgrown war.
Moses was a man of war, and Jesus said;

OFFICE CLOSES AT NOON TODAY

218-1- 9 FAILING BUILDING

Take Elevator. COR. THIRD AND WASHINGTON
"if

Try Hazclwood for Something Good
BRBRKFJJST

Oh your hot cakes use HAZELWOOD BUTTER;
LUNCH . Z

On your strawberries put HAZELWOOD CREA&.
DINNER,

For the finest delicacy In Portland try a brick of
HAZELWOOD ICE CREAM.

HAZELWOOD CReTTJOT C.
Both 'Phonea 154. 393 "WASHINGTON STREET.

"iiVl Pf wl J ee(o ,4

"I came not to aend peace, but a sword."
The seer on Patmos saw war, even In
heaven. Men of war are the- - guardians
of nations,

v
and there come times when

swords flashing In the sunlight of heaVen
take e of. pens. Rebellion and
slavery were crushed to death under the
wheels of artillery,, and pricked through,
by bayonets that quivered with thought
and patriotic heartbeat. You shot llherty
and union-- Iia.o the legions that were made-- ,

mad by slavery and secession.
A sublime, anger, which was slowly

aroused, and not to be repented of, leaped
into faring- - an.d victory." The bud of.
the National feeling opened into a flower
whose perfume has been-wa- f ted into all
lands. -

Be comforted, comradesr by the most
satisfactory period of your lives, between
'61 and-'65- . What did ypu do? You made
the "United States of America.- .' B. J. HOADIEY.

' , EXCURSION.

June 4 Js theflrst "date excursion pick-
ets tQ.BuffaIo and return will be on sale,
and the --Northern Pacific has arranged
for special sleepers to leave Portland in
both overland trains, md the- - A. O- - IT. W.
in v.o-- ,a oWtri h'Nnrthfrn Pa- -
clflc as tlieir official route to, Buffalo. You
can Join the excursion ana travel on we
finest train in the world.

May 30 excursion tickets will be sold to
points "Eastiat'greaHly reduced rates. Will
also have 'a special excursion on June 7,

and 'again ontJune 18. Call at the ticket
office, j255 Morrison street, corner of 'Third,
for full particulars, or If not convenient
to call,? write fto A.D. Charlton for full
details . i

CHEAP RATES.

low round-trl- D rates -- today
only, May 30," at O..R. & N. office, Third
and wasningron, to oi. jraui, jmuucaiiviu,
Omaha, Kansas City and other points.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

If Baby I Cnttlne Teeth.
B sura, and i?a that old and well-trie- d remedy.
Mrs. Whwlow'a Soothlnff Syrup, for children
teething; It soothe thevChlld. softens tb unu.
allays allYpaln. cures wind colic ami diarrhoea.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, May 278 P. M. Maximum
temperature, 60; minimum temperature, 40:
river reading atUl A. M. 18 2 feet; change In

the past 24 hours, 0 0 foot; total precipitation,
5 P. M. to 5 J?. M., 0.00- - total precipitation
since Sent. 1, 1000. 41.20 inches; normal pre-

cipitation since Sept. 1. 1000, 43.71 inches: de-

ficiency, 2 51 Inches; total sunshine May 23,
5 21; possible, sunshine May 23. 15 .24.

. WEATHER CONDITIONS.

No rain of consequence has fallen In the
Rocky Mountain and Pacific Coast States dur-
ing the. last 24 hours.. It Is .unseasonably cool
In Oregon,' "Washington and Northern Ijdaho,
While In Southern Idaho mild temperatures
prevail. The Indications are for fair weather
in this district Thursday, becoming cooler In

Southern Idaho and warmer In'Western Ore-

gon and "Western Washington. '

- . - THE --RIVER. ,

A stage of 18.5 feet wan reached at Port-

land at 8 Pv M-- .The riyer will continue rising
for the nextfew days; reaching a stage of 101
feet Thursday morning, 20.1 feet Friday morn-

ing and probably 21
The weather office will remain open Decora-

tion Day. until noon for the purpose of answer-
ing inquiries regarding thfr river, but no river
bulletin-wil- l be Issued.

WSATHER FORECASTS.

Forecasts made at Portland for the 23 hours
ending at midnight" Thursday. May 30:

Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer;
northwesterly winds.

Oregon arid "Washington Fair; warmer In
west portion, except near coast; northwesterly

"winds.
Idaho Fair; cooler In south portion; north-

westerly winds.
EDWARD A. BEALS. Forecast Official.

AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND-CALV- IN HEILlG. Mgr.
lUluauo, fliuajt W.fcfcJ u.0.., Mw.w...- - r

Matinee Saturday at 2.30, May 1 awj June
1, Jas. A. Hernea Beautiful Comedy and I

ureaiesc success, dat aAAoun, . oiuij
of Heart and Home, Llebler & Co , Managers.

Evening prices Lower floor, except last 3
rows, ?1 50: last, 3 rows; $1 Balcony, first
3 tows, vsi; second 3 rpws, 75c;' last 9 rows,
50c Gallery. 25c. Boxes and loges, $10.

Souenlr Matinee Lower floor, except last 3
tows, ; laat' 3Vrow3, 75c Balcony, first 6
rows. 75c; last tt rows, 50c Gallery. 23c
Boxes and" loges, $7.50. eAs now selling.

COBDBArS THEATEB
Tonight. and every night this week.

With Souvenir Matinee Saturday.
Positively last appearance in Portland of

THE FAVORITE COMEDIAN,
HARRY CORSON CLARKE,
HARRY CORSON CLARKE,
SARKYCORSON CLARKE,
3ARRY CORSON CLARKE.
Presentlng'Uls latest success,

"WHAT DID TOMPKINS DO?"
Pretty girls, catchy "musteV. strong specialties.

"Usual prices.

FREDERICKSBURG MUSIC .HALL
SEVENTH AND ALDER STREBT8

FRIEDLANDER BROS., comedy musical act
The Modern Samsons.

, FRANK AND CELIA MORRIS.
An Orphean- - attraction. "RUTH NELTA, v

' and 'her cute pickaninnies... .
May Neaison. Lepndor, Battle. Ward,

all Portland favorites. ,

wi- -

ouse wirmg
LIGHTS, BELLS

. AND TELEPHONES

tn a scientific and expert manner at
reasonable rates. Call on us pr tele
phone for estimates. Full line 'of sup
5IIes.

Western Electric Works

3054 Washington SI Portland, Or,

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
''Booms," "Rooms and Board," "HouseJteep-ij- g

"Rooms" "Situations "Wanted," 15 words or
less. 15 cents; 10 to 20 tvords. 20 centat.21 o 25
words, 25 cents, etc. No discount for addi-
tional Insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except "Net
Today," 30 cents for 15 words or less; 16 to 20
words, 40 cents; 21 to 23 words, HTcenti etc
first Insertion. Each, additional Insertion. lf;

no further discount under one month.
NEW TCDAT" (gauge measure agate). 15

cents per line, first Insertion; 10 centa per Una
for each additional Insertion--. f

ANSWERS TO ADVERTISEMENTS, ad-

dressed care The Oregonlan and left al'thls of-

fice, should always be Inclosed In sealed envel-
opes. No stamp Is required on such tetters.

The. Oregoqlan will "not bo responsible for er-

rors In advertisements taken through the tele
phone.

3IEETIXG NOTICES.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. AMERICUS.
LODSE. NO. Ir meets every Thursday even-
ing- at 8 o'clock. Auditorium Hall. Business of
especial importance tonight. Fiaternal invlta- -

tlons extended. J. H. MISENER, C C.
ED G. CURTIS, K. R. S.

' .4 itRQXAL TRIBE OF JOSEPH. Members taken. t

notice. Entertainment and dance postponed, to,
one week from tonight (Thursday)--

FRED A. SNOW, Scribe.

' OREGON COMMANDERY NO.
1. KNIGHTS TEMPLXR. A spe-
cial conclave will be held In their

this evening at 8 o'clock..
Order of the Red Cross;

W. S. MACRUM. Recorder.

Members of Lincoln - Garfield,

Post, No. 3, G. A. R.,'and all old
soldiers and sailors are requested
to meet cor- - First and Taylor sU.,
to participate Tn Memorial Day
parade. May 30. Be In line at 2
P. M. sharp.

F. S. SHEPARD, Post Com,.

WM. SINCLARE. AdJU

The usual Thursday evening meeting at tha
First Presbyterian Church will be omitted tnw
week, on account of Decoration Day

DIED.
a

REID In this city. May 20. 1001. Jackson C.
Reld, aged 35 years. Notice of funeral here-
after.

FCXERAL NOTICES.

DAVOREN--In this cltv at the' residence ofi
Mrs. Alby 373 11th .St.. May 29. 1001. Adlson.
Infant son of Mr. and. Mrs. J. J. Davoren.
aged C months and 20 days. Funeral today
at 2 30 P. M. from 373 Uth at.

EDWARD HOLMAN. Undertnlcr.4tl
sad "YnmlilH ata. Heha 9ilnson. lady
assistant. Hotli hnnc No. SOT.

Flnley. Kimball & Co.. Un&etniera.
Lady altanf. 275 Thfirtl . Tel. 0.

F S. Dnnnlng, 1"ntlertalser,.4l4 Enat" --

Alder- Lady assistant. Both phones.-- l

SEW TODAY.

Sheehy Bros , 108 Sixth su: pamtlng. papery
live and decoratlns; new designs in .tapestry
effects; goqd work, reasonable prices. t

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Portland real extate at lowest

Title Insured. Abstracts turnlahed--.

Title Guarantee & Trust Go.
7 ChusMr of Commerce.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

For the cure of

- LIQUOR. OPIUM

AND TOBACCO HABITS

REMOVED TO
420 WILLIAMS AVE.

CURED WITHOUT DEBUGS,
Chronic diseases, such as constipation, dys)

pepsla, insomnia, nervous troubles, kidney de-

rangements and habits' of liquor, opium, co-

caine tobacco or other injurious drugs, speedily
cured by Suggestive Treatment. Magnetism and
EKctrlcKy. at the Portland InsOtute of Med-

ical Psychology, N. E. cor. Third afld Washing-
ton. Consultation free and charges moderate.

MCtionMes
vj&0..DOX.rLo;

Tomorrow, Friday at 10 A. M.

AT CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS,

Corner Alder and Farfcata., wo shall- - sell tha
furniture, etc. removed from 420 Sixth at,"
(owner leaving for few York, comprising:
Large upholstered patent rockers, la tapestry
and silk plush, couches. In velour and pluahr
oak paWcr tables; epatenl swing rockers, bed
lounge, in fancy coverings; combination book-

case and desk. Jh goldetv oak, pretty parlor
desk, wtth cablxret on top, heavy oak exten-
sion table, setfof dlnlns chairs, with" "carved
backs. BrusseB- - carpets, lace curtains, tabid
covers; lamps easels, hall tree; costly walnut

'and oat bedroom sets- - odd bedsteads, all com-

plete, with .springs and mattresses: oak chiffo-

niers; bedding: pillows, good cook stove; air-

tight beaters; linoleum; refrigerator, arid other
effects, alT tngood condltlon-Sal- a

FRDDAy at 10 A. M.
rGEO. BAKER, ft CO.r Auctioneer.


